
List of Wipe Test Locations 
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34. 
35. 

Coating Room #2 - floor of doorway 
Coating Room #2 - hood, work area 
Coating Room #2 - work area Q (right of hood) 
Coating Room #2 - work area of table, center of room across from hood 
Coating Room #2 - sink 

Inactive Tube Processing Room - floor of doorway 
Inactive Tube Processing Room - floor, area between right corner equipment 

Inactive Tube Processing Room - work station table, wall across from doorway 
Inactive Tube Processing Room - sink 
Inactive Tube Processing Room - hallway, outside and to right of doorway 
Inactive Tube Processing Room - small metal table, with high radiation levels measured 

by PADEP alpha/beta survey and NRC GM survey 

and center shelves 

FoilRarget Prep ArealRoom - floor of doorway 
FoillTarget Prep ArealRoom - door handlelsurface 
FoilRarget Prep ArealRoom - floor between work table and foilltarget prep equipment 
FoillTarget Prep ArealRoom - foilltarget prep area equipment 
FoillTarget Prep ArealRoom - table against back wall, across from foilltarget prep 

equipment 
FoillTarget Prep ArealRoom - plexiglass cabinet door 
FoilRarget Prep ArealRoom - file cabinet drawerlhandle, across from foilltarget prep 

equipment 
Foilmarget Prep Area/Room - desk, work area, hallway-side, right corner of room 

EXIT Sign Assembly Room - floor of doorway 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - section of work station, closest to door 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - hood, work area 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - hood, inside stack vent area 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - shelf unit between chemical storage and cabinet, 

EXIT Sign Assembly Room - shelf unit across from assembly work station (see 21), 

EXIT Sign Assembly Room - table top, work station for aircraft signs, red section 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - work station top, surrounding drill press 
EXIT Sign Assembly Room - surfacelhandle of rear door to outside 

wall next to conference room 

second shelf from top 

Dark Room - floor of doorway 
Dark Room - table between door and work station 
Dark Room - center cabinet, second shelf from top 
Dark Room - center cabinet, third shelf from top 
Dark Room - left cabinet, miscellaneous shelves 

EXIT Assembly Stock Roomlhallway - floor of doorway 
EXIT Assembly Stock Roomlhallway - middle shelf adjacent to doorway 
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36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 

42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 

51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 

EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - floor of doorway 
EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - top of wood table against outside wall 
EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - door to outside, surface/handle 
EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - chair by hood 
EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - hood, work area 
EXIT Sign Assembly annex (dissassembly) - floor by old doorway to Tritium Processing 

Health Physics - sink in corner 
Health Physics - top of work area next to sink 
Health Physics - hood door handle, lip 
Health Physics - floor by door to outside 
Health Physics - door of storage cabinet for sealed sources 
Health Physics - table by counting area, not against a wall 
Health Physics - work surface in fornt of air sampling bubblers 
Health Physics - floor in hall, light-colored strip in front of doorway 
Health Physics - floor in hall, before entrance to Lunch Room 

. 

Lunch Room - table nearest door 
Lunch Room - refrigerator doodhandle 
Lunch Room - floor, near back left corner 
Lunch Room - rungs of “nuclear ladder” in closet 
Lunch Room - microwave 

56 - 76 Tritium Gas Processing and Foils Room 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 

Left room, floor nearest door 
Left room, floor in center of room 
Left room, floor towards rear of room 
Left room, sink/hood at rear of room 
Left room, inside stack of hood/sink at rear of room 
Left room, inside rubber glove rotary fill rig 
Left room, outside doors of rotary fill rig 
Left room, inside surface of rotary fill rig 
Left room, equipment to right of rotary fill rig 
Left room, sink by door 
Right room, floor by second (closed/unused) door 
Right room, floor nearest door 
Right room, floor center of room 
Right room, floor towards rear of room 
Right room, outside of rear work station with hood (inside wall) 
Right room, bottom tray of rear work station with hood (inside wall) 
Right room, top of hood towards rear (hall side) 
Right room, outside of foils hood (hall side, next to hood towards rear) 
Right room, outside of cabinet (wall side) 
Right room, inside glove of hood next to cabinet, nearest door (inside wall) 
Right room, inside hood towards rear (hall side) 
Right room, inside rear work station with hood (inside wall) 
Right room, inside foils hood, over glove area (hall side) 
Right room, inside foils hood, surfaces to right (hall side) 
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80. 

81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 

86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 

91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

Right room, inside hood, on piping (hall side) 

Main building, Manager’s Office - refrigerator handle 
Main building, Manager’s Office - desk top 
Main building, Manager’s Office - keyboard of computer 
Main building, Manager’s Office - credenza against back wall 
Main building, Manager’s Office - window panes 

Main building, Conference Room - display cabinet, bottom shelf 
Main building, Conference Room - display cabinet, middle shelf, left side 
Main building, Conference Room - display cabinet, shelf area with rocks 
Main building, Conference Room - conference table 
Main building, Conference Room - window panes 

NRC Office - blank 
NRC Office - blank 
NRC Office - blank 
NRC Office - 1024 computer screen 
NRC Office - 1024 desk, computer area 
NRC Office - 1022 keyboard 
NRC Office - 1022 door/handle 
NRC Office - 1026, work shoe bottoms 
NRC Office - 1027 desk 

100. NRC Office - 1027 dish 
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